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, M , BRE3KEY & 00'S'0LOTHING' HOUSE THE 0ENTER OF ATTRACTION !
v-

iEverybody is greatly excited over the-Prices'E. M. BRICKEY. & CO. , are making on Clothing , and are rushing in to capture some of their-
never

' 7
equaled Bargains before the assortment is broken. The cause of thi's agitation is that we bought an immense quantity of-

Clothing of an eastern manufacturer , who was closing out hiswinter stock , and by taking the entire remaining stock in the-
several lines , got'them at a reduction of nearly 60 per cent , and are giving our customers the benefit of our big strike.-

A

.

nice suit for $6 , worth 8. A heavy all-wool suit for 8.50 , that would be-

cheap
"We are selling a good heavy durable suit for 4.50 , sold everywhere for $6 to $7-

.A

.

at 10. For §10 we sell a fine all-wcol fancy check suit , worth 13. A fine fancy plaid suit for § 16 , worth 620. In finer goods we have a large variety of-

fancy
*

cassimere suit , all wool , heavy weight , for §12 , worth § 16-

.fUTTliis
. worsteds and cassimeres at §16 to §18 , worth §25 made. In Overcoats we sell-

ais our great seller. We have the same goods in plain colors and in-

fancy
good heavy serviceable coat at §350. worth §5. A fine heavy coat , beautiful pat-

tern
¬

checks and plaids. See it and you will buy it. , at §6 , worth §8. Finer Overcoats at §8 , §10, §12 , § 15 and §18 , worth much mor-

e.WE

.

MEAN BUSINESS. THIS IS NOT MERELY A BLOW , BUT ACTUAL FACTS , AND WE WILL PROVE EVERY WORD OF IT !

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED WHETHER YOU WANT TO BUY OR NOT. B HDUR GOODS ARE MARKED-
IN PLAIN FIGURES , AND ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY-

.E.

.

.
3 DOORS NORTH OF POSTOFFIGE , McCOOK NEBRASKA ,
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SHELF-

Stoves and Tinware ,

BARB WIRE , STUDEBAKER WAGONS , PLOWS , Et-

c.McCOOK

.
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3 M. A. SPALDiNG , PROPRIETOR.-
O

.
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I Pianos and Organs ,
z

SEWING MACHINES.-

J.

. 5 ?I i w-
s

. A. TAYLOR , Druggist. tf
%
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EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.-

BY

.

THE PRINCIPAL.-

The

.

department of public instruction-
of the State of Michigan has received-

the following certificates of award : To-

the State of Michigan , for best collec-

tive

¬

exhibit of educational sy.itcui ; to-

the Agricultural College , for display-

of forestry and grasses ; to the State-

Public School , for best school for des-

titute
¬

children. The certificates arc-

on parchment and very neatly cngravod ;

Ex-Governor Furnas has just sent-

out diplomas to the following schools-

for work presented at the New Orleans-

Exposition :

The State ot Nebraska. For collection edu-
cational

¬

exhibits.-
Grand

.

Ibliind public sclicols For examina-
tion

¬

papers and. state ivork-
.Omaha

.

public bchools For written music-
.Nebraska

.

City public schools For examina-
tion

¬

papers , maps uiul thawinpr-
.West

.

Point public schools Forevaminatioti-
papers fiom grammar and hijfh school-

.Columbus
.

public school For ciiihiutionp-
apers. .

Cicte public schools For history of schools-
.Beatrice

.

public schools For examination-
papers , all grades-

.Fairbuiy
.

public schools For map drawing-
and manuscript work-

.Tenth
.

Street Industrial School , Omaha For-
industrial uork.-

Academy
.

ot tho Sacred Heart , Oniahn For-
ptcseutation of couitc of study.-

Saint
.

Claiic Convent , Omaha. For map-
draw in r and. manuscript woik-

.Nebraska
.

School lor the Blind , Nebraska-
Citj For biooms , faney uoik , cte-

.State
.

Deaf and Dumb Institute. Omaha-
For sowing ; embroidery , carpentry , etc-

.State
.

Normal School , Peru For zoolojrica-
and botanical specimens , map lirawiny , r.um-
inatioh j > apers , etc-

.Santce
.

Indian Trainiii },' School For clats-
and industrial work.Y-

V.
.

. S. Warden , Holdreyc For jjenmanshii-
and device for drawing-

Prof.

.

. VII. . Payne , of Ann Arbor ,

is to deliver an address before the Kan-

sas
¬

Teacher's Association , at Topeka-
December 21th.-

The

.

Greek government generously-
oilers a bite , if the Amciicansull
build on it a structure for the use of-

the American school of classical studies-

.Senator

.

Stanford , of San jf rancisco ,

has endowed the Palo Alto Univcr&ity-

with 3.500000 and intends to make-

it the foremost scat of learning in the-

world , in memory of his dead .son-

.oi'ii

.

crrr SCHOOLS-

.In
.

our monthly rcpoit given last-
week , the name of Mable Wilcox , who-

was neither absent nor tardy during-
the month of November , was inadvert-

ently
¬

overlooked .

We have recently added an engrav-
ing

¬

of "The Ilero of Appomattox" to-

our list of school room decorations.-

Supt.

.

. C. L. Nettlcton is expected to-

visit us this week. lie informs us-

that he is about to take steps to form-

a county teacher's reading circle.-

Prof.

.

. W. M. R. French , the art lec-

turer
¬

, will deliver the first lecture of-

the series at JMenard's Opera Uousc , on-

Tuesday evening , December 15th. \Ve-

3cspeak for him a full house. We ap-

pend

¬

the following complimentary no-

tice
¬

:

BUFFALO , N. T. , March 12,1SS1-
.The

.

entertainment given by Prof. French ,

atit inter , for the benefit of our society , was-
a most interesting1 and instructive one , and-
vc pstccm it a privilege to have the oppor-

tunity
¬

of recommending him as a gentleman-
and a lecturer to those who can insure him-
uccess in tho future.

Mns. E. B. SEriiotni ,

Sec'y Decorative Art Society. 1

A GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZLE-
.One

.

day Mr. (a county in Nebraska )
Chase invited me to take dinner with-
his family. I was very cold when I-

got there , so I warmed myself by" the-
another( county of Nebraska ) Furnas.-

His
.

daughter's name was (a river in-

Mississippi ) Pearl. We had a very (a-

city in Southern France ) Nice time-
.The

.

dinner was very good and we each-
had an (a river of Africa ) Orange after-
dinner. . Well , after while , we went-
out into the yard and played croquet ;

but in a short time it began to get very-
cold , and we all went into the house and-
played on the organ. While I was-

pla3'ing , a (one of the Bah.imu Islands ? )
Cat jumped onto the organ , and-
we were afraid it would catch the (some-
islands east of South America ) Canary-
biids. . Pretty soon I had to go home.-

I
.

liad to go through some (mountains-
of Nevada ) Snow. When I got home-

I found company. Her name was Miss-
some( mountains in Vcimont ) Green.-

We
.

had a very nice vi&it in the house ,

but when Miss Green wanted h > jro-

home slip had to iret 01:0: oK the ( '. city-
in Id.iho ) Dfiiito go : : : with hcr-
.After

.

uhilc my siatur (a city in Itaty )
Florence came home from u visit , and-
for supper we had potatoes fried in (a-

country in Europe ) Gicece.-
JJEIITIIA

.

UOVLI : , age 10 years.-

GEOGRAPHICAL

.

PUZZLE-
.About

.

10 o'clock one night , in came-

my two coiii-ins (a city in New Yorl-
and a city in noithein New York ) Kiid-

Clyde
\

and (a city in Texas and a hike-
in Now York ) Con: Long. They were-
going to visit my uncle , Mr. (a lake ii-

British America ) Frances , and the}
wished me to join them. After some-
urging , I consented to go. They were-
going to start in a week , and that gave-
me a short time in which to get ready-
The next day , I went down town am-

purchased a (a city in the Dominion o-

lCanada ) Newmarket coat , then a (city-

in India ) Cashmere dress. The week-
was up and we started. Thcie was s-

young man on the train with whom ]

foimed an acquaintance. His name-
was (a city in Texas and a eitin Penn-
sylvsinia ) Jasper Wilcox. A little bo-

vas
\

with him , whofcc name was (a ci-

in Iowa and a city in New York ) Clar-
ence

¬

Wilson. They wetc going to the-

same place we were. My cousin (a-

city in Michigan ) Florence and uncle-
met us at the train. We went home-
with him and stayed about two weeks.-

One
.

day when were out walking. I saw-

something in the grass. I thought it-

was a bear , but after examination-
found it to be a (some hills in Texas )
llorsehead. Uncle made Cora and I a-

present of some (a country in Noith-
America ) Alaska diamond lings , and-

aunt gave me a [city in Morocco ] Mor-

roceo
-

autograph albumand, also a [re-

lion
-

in Colorado and a lake in Minne-
sota

-

] Silver Knife. We were going to-

start home the next morning , and aunt-
asked us what we wanted for a lunch-
.I

.

told her she might put in a [city in-

Illinois ] Sandwich. Just then 111-
3'uncle came in and wished to know if-

we would like to take a horseback ride-
.We

.

all said yes. He consented to let-
me ride his little [a river in Europe ]
Rhone pony. We saw a [land in the-

Arctic Ocean ] Fox and u [city in-

France ] Lyon. We sat on the [a strait-
north of North America ] Banks of the-
river and watched the pieces of [a lake-
in the Dominion of Canada ] Wood-
float down the stream. After a pleas-
ant

¬

ride we returned home. I rode-

my pony up to the [a city in South-
Carolina] Cowpens and let iny horseIO-

DSC. . We went into the house and Ed-

dy
¬

said he was so tired that his nose-
was [an Island in the Bahama Isles ]
Crooked. I have now reached McCook-
and do not think I will take a trip very-
soon again.MATIE

HUSSELL , 7th grade-

.Art

.

lecture by W. 31. K. French ,
Tuesday evening , December 15th.

"
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SUITES ,

STUDENTS' CHAIRS ,

TURKISH--CHAIRS: , JJ-

LADIES' COMFORTS ,

Walnut , Cherry and As-

hBUREAUS ,

CIIIFFOHIERS , * ETC.i-

t
.

>

CHAMBER SUIT-

ES.HALLA0K

.

, New and Desirable Selections for Fall Trade. Com-
plete

¬
Assortment of Holiday Goods. New Lot of Wall Decorat-

ion.
¬

. Elegant Lot of Picture Moulding in all the Modern Designs ,
Just Received. $5OO Worth of Rattan Goods , all Late Designs for-
1SSG , which Must and Will be Sold before the Holidays are Over.
Come and Inspect our Stock in all its Branches. It will be WellWorth Your Time. We also Sell three Different Kinds of Sewing
Machines , which will be Sold Low for Cash. Only the Standard-
Machines Handled , with 3-Year Warranty. BEWARE OF IMI ¬
TATIONS. American Sewing Machines a Specialty. Machines-
Lo Rent. Machines to Sell on Installments , and Big Inducementstor Cash Purchas-

ers.LUDfflCK

.

5 TROIBRIDGE.P-

ARLOR

.
>

& HOWARD ,

WHOLCSALC i RETAIL DEALERS I-

NDOORS , BLINDS. MOULDINGS ,

* 2 <wfc , Sims ,

SV-tcb cm-

bMcCOOK , NEBRASKA.


